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Zostera marina (eelgrass) growth and survival 
along a gradient of nutrients and turbidity 
in the lower Chesapeake Bay 
Kenneth A. Moore*, Hilary A. Neckles*', Robert J. Orth 
The Virginia Institute of Marine Science, School of Marine Science, College of William and Mary, Gloucester Point, 
Virginia 23062, USA 
ABSTRACT Surv~val  of transplanted Zostera marina L (eelgrass). Z mar111a growth, and envlron- 
mental c o n d ~ t ~ o n s  were studled concurrently at a number ot sltes In a southwestern tnbutary of the 
Chesapeake Bay to e luc~da te  the factors l im~ting niacrophyte d~strlbution In thls region Cons~stent  
differences In surv~val  of the tlansplants were observed, wlth no long-term survlval at any of the sites 
that were formerly vegetated w ~ t h  t h ~ s  pecles but that currently renialn unvegetated Therefore the 
current d l s t r~bu t~on  f Z manna l~kely  lepresents the extent of sultable env~ronmenta l  cond~tions in the 
reglon, and the lack of recoxrry Into h~stor~cally veqetated s ~ t e s  IS not solely due  to lack of propagules 
Poor long-term survlval \vds reldted to seasonally h ~ g h  levels of watel column l ~ g h t  a t tenuat~on Fall 
transplants d ~ e d  by the end of summer follow~ng exposure to levels of h ~ g h  sprlng t u r b ~ d ~ t y  (K,  > 3 0) 
Accumulat~on of an  e p ~ p h y t e  ma t r~v  durlng the late sprlng (0 36 to 1 14 g g ' dry cvt) may also have 
contributed to thls stress Differences In water column nutnent levels among sltes durlng the fall and 
wlnter (10 to 15 pM dissolved lnorqanic nltrogen and 1 pM dissolved inorganic phosphates) had no 
observable effect on e p ~ p h y t e  accumulation or macrophyte growth Sallnlty effects were nnnor and 
there were no symptoms ot dlsease Although summertime cond~tions resulted In depress~ons  In 
growth they d ~ d  not alone 11m1t long-term surv~val  It 1s suggested that water qua l~ ty  condltlons 
enhancing adequate seagrass growth during the sprlng may be key to long-term Z manna  surv~val  
and successful recolonizat~on in thls reglon 
KEY WORDS. Chesapeake Bay . Zostera manna . Seagrass . Growth Surv~val  Ep~phytes  . Water 
qual~ty  . Inorganic nutrients . Turbldlty 
INTRODUCTION 
Declines in submersed macrophyte populations have 
been documented at many locations worldwide during 
the past several decades. Frequently, potential causes 
are identified by comparing the existing environ- 
mental conditions of formerly vegetated sites either 
to nearby areas that have remained vegetated or to 
historical records. In this manner, significant losses of 
vegetation have often been attributed to excessive 
anthropogenic inputs of suspended particulate mate- 
rial, dissolved nutrients, or both (e.g,  den Hartog & 
'E-mail, moore@vims.edu 
"Present address: US Geological Survey, B~ological 
sources Div~sion, 12201 Sunnse Valley Dr~ve ,  Mail 
300, Reston, V~rginia 21092, USA 
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Polderman 1975, Philllps et al. 1978, Davis & Carey 
1981, Keinp et al. 1983, Orth & Moore 1983, Giesen et 
al. 1990, Stevenson et al. 1993). 
In order to relate persistent lack of vegetation to un- 
suitable habitat, environmental conditions and In situ 
plant growth and survival must be studied concur- 
rently. For example, Jupp & Spence (1977) used recip- 
rocal transplants to determine the importance of wave 
action and sediment nutrient concentrations in limiting 
macrophyte recolonization and growth in a eutrophic 
lake. Similarly, Cambridge et  al. (1986) concluded 
from transplant experiments that the conditions ini- 
tially causing the loss of seagrasses from a n  Australian 
sound still existed in that region Without such infor- 
mation, poor recruitment because of an insufficient 
supply of propagules remains an  alternative hypo- 
thesis to explain persistent lack of vegetation. 
O Inter-Research 1996 
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Zostera manna is the dominant submersed macrophyte 
In the mesohaline and polyhahne regions of Chesapeake 
Bay. Historically, extensive seagrass beds covered the 
shoal areas of less than 2 m depth along the bay and the 
eastern and western shore tributaries. Declines in abun- 
dance of Z. marina occurred throughout the bay in the 
early 1970s (Orth & Moore 1983, 1984). Losses were 
greatest in the upriver sections of the western tributaries 
and the deeper, channelward areas of macrophyte dis- 
tribution. Many areas of lower Chesapeake Bay that 
once supported dense seagrass beds currently remain 
unvegetated. 
Here we describe a series of studies designed to 
elucidate the factors limiting submersed macrophyte 
distribution in one southwestern tributary of Chesa- 
peake Bay, the York River. Zostera marina populations 
declined precipitously from the upriver and deeper 
areas of the York River by 1974, and many areas remain 
devoid of vegetation (Batiuk et al. 1992). We used 
both field manipulations and observations to explore 
the relationships between macrophyte distribution and 
environmental conditions in the York River: (1) w e  
tested the hypothesis that environmental quality, rather 
than macrophyte recruitment, restricts macrophyte 
distribution to a subset of its former range; (2)  we 
experimentally evaluated the potential for differences 
in macrophyte growth at  currently and formerly vege- 
tated sites; and (3) w e  quantified differences in water 
quality between currently and formerly vegetated sites 
that may be influencing patterns of Z. marina abun- Kilometers 
dance. Our results demonstrate environmental control 
of plant distribution and suggest those variables con- Fig. 1 York River, Virginia, USA, study area showing study 
tributing to persistent lack of vegetation in the region. sites and submersed rnacrophyte distributions in 1970 and 1987 
STUDY SITES 
Study sites were established in the York River, Vir- 
ginia, USA, extending from the mouth of the tributary 
to the historic upriver limits of macrophyte distribution 
(Fig. 1). We selected sites in areas that had been or are 
currently vegetated with Zostera manna (Marsh 1970, 
1973, Orth 1973. Orth et  al. 1979). In this region Z. 
marina is most abundant at  depths of 80 to 110 cm 
below mean sea level (MSL) and Ruppia marztirna L. 
(sensu lato) occurs at  shallower depths (Orth & Moore 
1988). All s ta t~ons  were therefore located at  approxi- 
mately 80 cm below MSL to permit our conclusions to 
be  related to the majority of potential Z. manna habitat 
in this region. 
The first station in this York River estuarine transect, 
YO, (Guinea Marsh; 0 km) is located at the mouth of the 
tributary and supports Zostera marina beds that have 
decreased only moderately in area since 1937 (01th 
et  al. 1979). The second station, Y l l ,  (Gloucester Point; 
l I km) is located approximately 11 km upriver and is 
at  the upriver limit of the current Z. marina distribu- 
tion. Populations disappeared from this area by 1974, 
and have since regrown slightly from both transplant- 
ing and  natural recruitment. The last 3 stations, Y12 
(Mumfort Island; I 2  km),  Y18 (Catlett Island; 18 km), 
and Y26 (Claybank, 26 km) lie successively upriver. 
Extensive beds of Z. n~arind disappedred conlpletely 
from these 3 sites by 1974. All sites are characterized 
by shallow flats (<2 m below MSL) extending land- 
ward from a narrow but much deeper (> l0  m below 
MSL) mid-ch.a.nne1 region. Sediments in the shoal 
areas are principally fine sands. 
METHODS 
Transplant experiments. We used transplant 'gar- 
dens' to test the hypothesis that environmental condi- 
tions ultimately limit distribution of Zostera marina in 
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the York River. We transplanted Z. marina to currently 
and formerly vegetated sites to determine the present 
capacity of various sites to support macrophyte growth. 
Previous transplanting efforts in this region have de- 
terlnlned that fall is the best season to ensure trans- 
plant success (Fonseca et al. 1985, K .  Moore & R .  Onth 
unpubl. data),  therefore transplanting was undertaken 
in September and October of 1984, 1985, and 1986. 
Plants were collected from the established bed at YO, 
transferred to transplant sites, and responses mea- 
sured; the designs of the transplant experiments are  
summarized in Table 1. In 1984, planting units con- 
sisted of sods (20 cm X 20 cm) with intact sediments. 
During subsequent years the shoots were washed free 
of sediments, and planting units consisted of 10 to 15 
shoots bundled together with a metal twist tie similar 
to methods of Fonseca et  al. (1982, 1985) for ease of 
transplanting. No apparent differences have been ob- 
served In the survival rate of transplants in this region 
using these 2 methods (Fonseca et al. 1985, K. Moore & 
R. Onth unpubl. data). All vegetation was transplanted 
within 24 h of removal from the donor site. Planting 
units were spaced at 2 m or 0.5 m centers (Table 1) in 
3 to 4 replicate 5 X 5 arrays of 25 planting units at  each 
site. Survivorship was monitored each year (Table 2) at 
monthly to bimonthly intervals until either no plants 
remained at a site or the planting units had coalesced. 
Survivorship was calculated as the percent of original 
planting units remaining in individual replicate arrays. 
During 1984 and 1985, 4 similar arrays of planting 
units were established adjacent to the survivorship 
plots at  each transplant site to provide material for 
destructive sampling. The additional macrophyte re- 
sponses measured are summarized in Table 1. Plants 
transplanted In 1984 were sampled in November 1984 
and January, March, May, and July 1985. On each 
sample date, 3 to 5 core samples of 0.33 m2 were taken 
from the natural seagrass bed at YO and 5 arbitrarily 
selected planting units were excavated from the de- 
structive sampling arrays at  each transplant site for 
macrophyte biomass determination. The plants were 
washed gently in the field to remove sediment and 
Table l .  Design of tran 
transported immediately to the laboratory. Leaves 
were separated from roots and rhizomes and all plant 
material was dried at  55OC. Five separate samples con- 
sisting of 5 large terminal shoots each were collected at  
each site for epiphyte sampling to quantify differences 
in epiphyte loads between presently and formerly 
vegetated sites that may be affecting macrophyte sur- 
vival. Shoots, which consisted of all leaf material above 
the meristematic region (Sand-Jensen 1975), were 
separated from the remainder of the plant and swirled 
several times in a beaker of filtered seawater to 
remove loosely adhering material. The leaves in each 
sample were separated into leaf age  classes, and the 
epiphytic material was scraped into filtered seawater 
with the edge of a glass microscope slide. Mobile 
epifauna were discarded. Epiphytic material was col- 
lected on pre-combusted glass fiber filters (Gelman, 
Type A/E), dried at 55OC, and combusted at 500°C for 
5 h. The area of leaf substrate for each sample was 
determined using a Li-Cor Model 31 area meter and 
leaf dry weight and ash-free weight were determined. 
Plants transplanted in 1985 were sampled in March, 
May, June,  and July 1986. At each site, 5 to 7 planting 
units were arbitrarily collected, from which 5 sub- 
samples containing 5 large terminal shoots each were 
formed. Epiphytic mass was determined as described 
previously. The areas of leaves were measured and dry 
weight and ash-free weight were determined. The bio- 
mass of remaining leaves was then calculated from the 
linear regression of leaf weight on leaf area. Below- 
ground biomass was determined from 3 of the samples. 
The rhizomes were separated into individual intern- 
odes for dry weight and ash-free weight measure- 
ments. The roots from all internodes in a sample were 
combined for analyses. 
Growth experiments. Although the transplant ex- 
periments yielded information on patterns of macro- 
phyte survival and biomass allocation, ambient turbid- 
~ t y  prevented us from measuring actual macrophyte 
growth in situ. Therefore, to evaluate the effect of 
water quality on n~acrophyte growth at  currently and 
formerly vegetated sites, we relocated turfs of Zostera 
~splant  experiments 
Tlme of Method Transplant Response measured 
transplant~ng [spacing) sites 1 Fall 1981 Sods (2 m) P Y11, Y26 - Transplant survlvorship 
Entire sods collected for macrophyte biomass" 
Individual shoots collected for epiphytic material" 
Fall 1985 Bundles (0.5 m) YO, Y11,  Y 12. Transplant survivorship 
Y18. Y26 Individual shoots collected for macrophyte biomass and epiphytic material 1 Fall 1986 Bundles (0.5 m) Y l l ,  Y 12, Y18.  Y26 Transplant survivorship I 1 'Because no plants were transplanted to YO, samples were taken from natural Zortera marina bed I 
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Table 2. Zostera marina. Percent survival at transplant sites. Values are back-transformed means of arcsine square root transformed 
data. Unlike letters denote sign~flcant differences (p  < 0.05) among sites on each sample date. bd: transplanted plantlng units 
coalesced with one another or new recrults beyond determination. E: water column turbidity precluded survivorship determination 
Transplant Site Sample date 
period Nov 1984 Mar 1985 May 1985 Jul1985 Aug 1985 Oct 1985 
I Oct 1985 Mar 1986 May 1986 Jun 1986 Jul 1986 Aug 1986 Oct 1986 
Fall 1985 Y 0 100 " 100" 
Y11 l00 60 h 
Y 12 l00 64 " 
Y 18 l00 62 " 
Y26 l00 a 60 h 
I Oct 1986 Apr 1987 May 1987 Ju l  1987 Aug 1987 Oct 1987 
Fall 1986 Y11 100 " 80 a 80 4 1 41" bd 
Y12 100 " 87 87 E 0 0 
Y18 100 " 91 b.C E 0 0 g 1 ",C 
Y26 l00 95 C 95 E 0 0 
marina from the stable grassbed at  YO to sites Y11  and 
Y26.  We measured in situ macrophyte growth from 
April 1985 to July 1986 using a modified leaf marking 
technique (Sand-Jensen 1975). Whole turfs of Z. 
manna, including roots, rhizomes, and undisturbed 
sediments to a depth of 20 cm, were obtained from 
the grass bed at  YO, placed in polyethylene boxes (40 X 
60 X 20 cm), and 1 box placed a t  Y11 and 1 a t  Y26. 
After a 2 wk acclimation period, three 15 cm diameter 
rings were arbitrarily located within each box. Each 
shoot within each circular quadrat was tagged with a 
numbered,  monel metal band placed around its base. 
The youngest leaf was marked with a small notch and 
the leaf lengths and widths were recorded. At approx- 
imately weekly intervals the boxes were retrieved, 
placed in a seawater bath, and the length and width of 
all leaves on tagged shoots recorded. The number of 
new leaves on each shoot was recorded, any new 
shoots within the quadrats were tagged, and the 
youngest leaf on all shoots was marked. Thus, indi- 
vidual leaves could be uniquely identified and rnea- 
sured from formation through loss. Leaf growth was 
determined as changes in leaf length. Dry weight and 
ash-free weights at  each sampling period were derived 
using leaf weight to area relationships determined 
from the experimental transplants for each period. 
Specific rates of biomass change were calculated 
for each marking interval a s  leaf production or loss 
divided by initial biomass. Boxes at  the sites were dis- 
turbed periodically, generally through the burrowing 
action of crabs or fish. Therefore, when excavation 
occurred in a box at  either site, boxes at  both sites were 
replaced with others that had been acclimating at the 
respective sites for identical periods of time, generally 
ranging from 3 to 4 wk. Plants in boxes were not used 
for survivorship measurements. 
Using growth information derived from the marked 
plants, rhizome production rates of the plants trans- 
planted to Y11  and Y26  in the fall of 1985 were esti- 
mated. It was assumed that on average, the individual 
rhizome internodes were formed at  the same rate as 
leaves (Sand-Jensen 1975, Jacobs 1979, Aioi et al. 
1981). Using the calculated leaf formation rates, the 
ages of individual internodes were thus determined for 
each of the transplant samples obtained in March, 
May, June,  and July 1986. Rhizome production was 
then calculated by summing the biomass of rhizome 
internodes (including roots) produced between sample 
dates. 
Environmental monitoring. Worldwide declines of 
submersed macrophyte populations have been vari- 
ously attributed to increases in water column turbidity 
and to increases in dissolved nutrient concentrations 
and consequent epiphyte accumulation. Therefore, to 
determine whether water quality differences may be 
influencing patterns of Zostera marina abundance in 
the York River, w e  monitored water quality at  the trans- 
plant sites from January 1985 through December 1987. 
We collected triplicate subsurface water samples ap- 
proximately every 14 d at  each of the sites. All samples 
were obtained sequentially on the same day over a 2 
to 4 h period beginning with the most downriver site; 
samples were stored in the dark on ice for up to 4 h 
while being transported to the laboratory and were 
analyzed immediately on arrival. Nitrite, nitrate, and 
ammonium w7ere determined spectrophotometrically 
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following the methods of Parsons et al. Table 3. Zostera marina. Shoot biomass, 1984 to 1985 Biomass values are back- 
(1984) and inorganic phosp~orus  fol- transformed from means of log tl-ansformed data Unlike letters denote sig- 
lowing the methods of USEPA (1979), nificant differences (p  < 0.05) among means on each sample date. S/R: shoot to 
root-rhizome ratio. ns: no survival at Y26 by Jul 1985 
Suspended matter was collected on 
precombusted. Gelman Type A/E glass 
fiber filters, dried to constant weight at 
55°C and combusted at 500°C for 5 h. 
amine (45:45: 10 by volume) and deter- I Y26 5 
Date Site n Shoot Root-rhizome S/R 
(mg dry  mass sh-') (mg dry mass sh-l) 
Chlorophyll a (chl a) was collected on 
Whatman GF/F glass fiber filters, ex- 
tracted in a solvent mixture of acetone, 
dimethyl sulfoxide and l "/o diethyl- 
mined fluorometrically (Shoaf & Lium Mar 1985 YO 3 
1976). Chlorophyll concentrations were Y11 -,,,P 5 c
NOV 1984 YO 5 38.80 d 28.23 1.37 
Y11 5 26.14 40.39 * 0.65 " 
Y26 5 38-13 a 39.78 " 0.95 a 
Jan 1985 YO 15.90 50.35 0.32 * 
Y11 5 12.75 68.80 0.19" 
We measured diffuse downwelling I Y26 5 
uncorrected for phaeopigments. Salin- 
ity was measured with a refractometer. 
photosynthetically active radiation L a  ;;l ; 119.65 a 75.49 1.58 a 
(PAR) from triplicate, water column 42.48 h 36.58 1.14 a 
profiles of photosynthetic photon flux Y26 ns ns ns  ns 
density (PPFD) usipg an underwater 2rc, 
cosine-corrected sensor (LI-COR, Inc., 
LI-192SA). These data were obtained concurrently mained. At Y12 and Y18, although the plants survived 
with the water samples. Measurements of PPFD on for a longer period through the summer than Y26 they 
each sample date were summarized as the attenuation also died out completely by the end of August. 
of downwelling PAR. The downwelling attenuation co- Initially no significant differences in shoot biomass 
efficient (Kd) was calculated according to Beer's Law. measurements of 1984 transplants were observed 
Statistical analysis. Macrophyte and epiphyte re- among sites (Table 3). By January, however, Y26 
sponse variables and environmental measurements shoots had lower below-ground biomass, resulting in a 
were analyzed using 2-way analysis of variance with significantly higher shoot to root/rhizome (S/R) ratio. In 
main effects of site and date (SPSSx subprogram March, S/R ratios of ,plants at  Y26 remained higher 
MANOVA, SPSS, Inc. 1986). Experimental units were than of those at Y11. By May, increases in growth were 
replicate arrays for survivorship measurements, sam- evident at all sites. The greatest leaf biomass occurred 
ples for macrophyte and epiphyte biomass measure- at YO. No biomass differences occurred between Y11 
ments, quadrats for growth measurements, and water and Y26. By July, no living plants remained at  Y26, 
samples or light profiles for environmental measure- although dead, blackened rhizomes provided evi- 
ments. Residual analysis was used to check model dence of recent, viable plants. 
assumptions and log transformations were applied Sampling of the 1985 transplants revealed a similar 
where necessary (Neter & Wasserman 1974). Means pattern of S/R ratios along the river axis (Table 4). In 
were compared among sites within sample dates using March 1986, only the S/R ratios at Y26 were signifi- 
Tukey or Bonferroni Multiple comparisons with a cantly higher than at YO; by June, the S/R ratio in- 
family confidence coefficient of 0.95. creased with distance upriver. By July all plants at Y26 
were gone. 
Various measures of epiphytic density (dry or ash- 
RESULTS free mass of epiphytes per unit area or mass of leaf 
tissue) yielded similar patterns among sites, and re- 
Transplant experiments sponses to sites were similar among leaf age classes. 
Therefore, results are expressed only as dry weight 
Survival of Zostera marina transplants differed con- ratios calculated on a whole shoot basis (Table 5). The 
sistently between sites upriver and downriver of Y11 epiphytic material included dlatoms such as Nitzschia 
during all 3 yr of transplanting (Table 2). At Y11 and sp. and Licmophora sp. as well as heterotrophic flagel- 
YO, after some initial losses during the winter, the lates and bacteria, and attached debris (Neckles et  al. 
transplants became well established and persistent. At 1994). Macroalgae (e.g. Enteromorpha sp.) formed a 
Y26, loss of transplants occurred during the spring and small proportion ( ~ 5 % )  of the total mass and were 
early summer, so that by August no vegetation re- excluded from analysis. The highest epiphyte mass 
XL0 3 
May1985 YO 3 
Y11 5 
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Table 4. Zostera marina. Shoot b~ornass, 1985 to 1986 B~omass values are back- 
tratlsfornled from means of log transformed data. Unl~ke letters denote signifi- 
cant differences (p < 0.05) among means on each sample date.  S/R: shoot to 
root-rhizome ratio. ns: no survival at Y26 by July 1986 
I Date Site n Shoot Root-rh~zome (mg dry mass sh-l) (mg dry mass sh l] S'R I 
Mar 1986 YO 5 22.03 " 30.41 " 0.72 " 
Y11 5 29.85 " 33.81 0.88 ".l' 
Y12 5 25.76 " 26.00 ' 0 . 9 9 ~ , "  
Y18 5 46.56 " 42.27 " l . lOd'h 
Y26 5 47.42" 30 97 1.54 " 
Y12 5 
Y18 5 
Y26 5 
Jul 1986 YO 5 
Y11 5 
Y12 5 
Y18 5 
Y26 ns 
occurred on the Y11 transplants in November 1984. 
Each year, densities were significantly higher at  Y26 
than at the other 2 s ~ t e s  immediately before the Y26 
transplants disappeared. 
Although no formal measures of the incidence of dis- 
ease were taken, the plants were observed throughout 
the study for evidence of infection such as  might be 
caused by Labyrinthula sp. associated with the eel- 
grass wasting disease (Muehlstein et al. 1988). Typi- 
cally, the older leaves on the plants had occasional 
dark patches of damaged tissue which covered no 
more than 5% of the leaf tissue as recently described 
by Burdick et al. (1993). There was no evidence of 
necrosis on the younger leaves however, and no evl- 
dence of the characteristic infect~on of 
younger leaves from adjacent older 
leaves as has been documented (cf. 
Short et  al. '1988, Burdick et al. 1993). 
As the production of new leaves 
slowed during the summer, especially 
at sites upriver of Y11, older leaves 
were gradually lost and the numbers 
of leaves per shoot decreased. Eventu- 
ally, many shoots were composed of 
only several small leaves that had 
ceased elongating, with no evidence 
of infected spots or patches. 
Growth experiments 
At both Y 11 and Y26 highest growth 
rates occurred each spring and a 
second period of increased growth oc- 
curred in th.e fall (Fig. 2A).  Leaf growth 
was low during the summer and wlnter 
(Fig. 2A). Significant differences be- 
d tween the sites were observed only 
during the spring and fall periods of 
rapid growth. The rate of leaf formation (Fig. 2C) was 
significantly greater at  Y11 than at  Y26 during early 
September 1985 and during April and  May 1986. Rates 
of leaf loss were h~ghes t  at both sites during late sum- 
mer (Fig. 2D).  However, leaf loss increased earlier in 
the season at Y26 than at Y11 (Fig. 2D), resulting in a 
significantly greater rate upriver, from April through 
July 1986. The rate of leaf growth was greater at  Y11 
throughout the spring and fall periods (Fig. 2A). Differ- 
ences in leaf replacement and growth resulted in con- 
siderable seasonal differences in shoot size between 
sites. For example, the mean shoot biomass at Y11 in 
May 1986 was 45  mg compared to l1  mg at Y26. Similar 
site differences of lesser magnitude occurred in the fall 
Table 5. Zoslera marina. Epiphytic density (g g.' dry mass-'] for 1984 and 1985. Data are back-transformed from means of log 
transformed data. Unl~ke letters denote significant differences (p < 0.05) among sltes on each sample date. ns: no survival at Y26 
by July 1985 and July 1986 
Transplant Site Sample date 
period Nov 1984 Jan 1985 Mar 1985 May 1985 Jul 1985 Oct 1985 
Fall. 1984 
Mar 1986 May 1986 Jun 1986 Ju1 1986 
Fall 1985 YO 
Y11 
Y26 
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Production 
4 0 
3.0 ] 
Production C. 
O 3  1 v Y11 7 0 2  m Y26 
Apr Jun Aug Oct Dec Feb Apr Jun Aug 
Date (1 985-1 986) 
Fig. 2. Zostera marina. Results of growth experiments. Mean 
rates of (A) shoot production, ( B )  shoot loss, (C) leaf prod.uc- 
tion, and (D) leaf loss for Z. marina tul-fs contained In boxes 
at sites Y 11 and Y26. Bars are 1 SE 
as well. This difference in shoot size contributed to a 
greater rate of total biomass loss at Y11 during the 
spring and fall (Fig. 2B), although the mean daily net 
change in biomass remained higher at this site dur- 
ing these periods. Mass specific rates of leaf biomass 
accumulation and loss at each site followed the same 
general patterns as did shoot-specific leaf growth. 
Below-ground rhizome production (Table 6) was 
similar at Y11 and Y26 from November to March, dur- 
ing which time rates at both sites were quite low. From 
March until the die-off of vegetation at Y26 in July, 
rates were significantly greater at Y11. Maximum pro- 
duction occurred at both sites between March and 
May. 
Environmental monitoring 
Environmental variables were compared among sites 
within each sampling date. The spatial and temporal 
distribution of water quality parameters were consis- 
tent from year to year, so data are presented graphi- 
cally as monthly means from 1985 to 1987. For clarity, 
only data from YO, Y11, and Y26 are included. Levels 
of environmental parameters at Y12 and Y18 were 
generally intermediate between Y11 and Y26. 
Water temperatures were similar at all sites with 
annual minima approaching 0°C in late January and 
maxima near 30°C in August (Fig. 3A). Salinity de- 
creased approximately 5%0 from YO to Y26 (Fig. 3B). 
Minlma and maxima were during January and August, 
respectively, and paralleled river inflow into the bay 
system. 
Concentrations of total suspended solids (TSS) were 
variable among sites but usually increased with dis- 
tance upriver (Fig. 3C). Consistently, each spring 
(Apnl to June) concentrations at Y26 were significantly 
greater than at downriver sites. The suspended load 
consisted principally of inorganic particles; organic 
content of the seston was usually less than 30%. This 
percentage decreased with distance upriver. 
Patterns of increasing light attenuation (Kd) with 
distance upriver paralleled those observed for the 
suspended particles (Fig. 3D).  Step-wise, multiple 
regression of Kd on the principal measured compo- 
nents of attenuation [filterable inorganic matter (FIM), 
filterable organic matter (FOM), and chl a] revealed 
Table 6. Zostera marina. Belowground production for 1985 to 1986. Production data are back-transformed from means of log 
transformed data. Unlike letters denote significant differences ( p  < 0.05) between sites during each period. na: data not available 
due to complete mortality at Y26 by 21 July 1986 
Site Period 
15 Nov 1985 to 18 Mar 1986 
4 Nov 1985 to 9 Mar 1986 
24 Mar 1986 to 9 May 1986 
20 Mar 1986 to 13 May 1986 
8 May 1986 to 9 Jun 1986 
8 May 1986 to 10 Jun 1986 
10 Jun 1986 to 21 Jul 1986 
10 Jun 1986 to 21 Jul 1986 
Days Mean no. of 
segments formed 
Production 
(mg dry mass sh-' d-l) 
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Highest levels of dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) 
occurred during the fall and wlnter pe r~ods  (Septem- 
ber to February, Fly 4A). At this tlme, DIN species 
consisted pr~nclpally of amnlonium although nitrlte 
comprised approximately 50% of DIN by December, 
especially at Y26. Concentrations of DIN were signifl- 
cantly higher at Y26 than at the downriver sites during 
the fall and wlnter. During the summer (June  to 
August; Fig. 4A) arnmonlum accounted for greater 
than 80% of DIN and there were generally no differ- 
ences in DIN levels among the stations. Nitrate 
accounted for approximately 5 to 15 of DIN at all sta- 
tions throughout the year. 
Dissolved inorgan~c phosphate (DIP) levels showed 
little annual vanability (Fig. 4B). Increasing levels w ~ t h  
distance upriver were observed during much of the 
year. The highest DIP levels occurred at Y26 during 
the fall with intermediate levels at Y 11. 
N:P rat~.os for dissolved inorganic nutrients (Fig. 4C) 
generally followed the patterns for DIN availability. 
Ratios usually exceeded 15 from October through 
January and were less than 15 from February through 
September. A marked increase in N:P was observed in 
Jan  Mar May Jul Sep Nov 
Fig. 3 Mean monthly (A) temperature, [B) salinity, [C)  total 
suspended s o l ~ d s  (TSS) and (D)  l ~ g h t  attenuation (K,) at  YO, 
Yfl, and Y26 for the period of January 1985 to December 
1987 Bars are  1 SE 
0 
significant effects of FIM and chl a on Kd, but no effect 
of FOM (Table 7)  Therefore a regression equation us- 
ing FIM and chl a as  independent variables explained 
46% of the variation in K,, There were no consistent 
differences in chl a levels between the 2 uprlver sltes 
(Y11 and Y26; Fig. 4D). However, chl a concentrations 
were significantly lower at YO than a t  all upriver sites 
during the early sprlng bloom (Fig. 4D). This seasonal, 
marked Increase In chl a during February and March 
had little apparent  effect on total, water column light 
attenuation during that period [Fig 3D) 
Tdhle 7 Step~vlse  multiple h e a r  regression of water quallty 
viir~ables on l ~ g h t  attenuation (K.1 FIM: fllterable lnorganlc 
matter Chl a: chlorophyll d .  FOL.1. fllterable organlc matter 
b. estlrnate of regression coefflclent p 
FIM 0.39 0.040 0.005 0.000 
Chl a 0 46 0 014 0 004 0 001 
FOM 0 46 0.013 0.033 0.690 
Constant 0.636 0 078 0.000 
o o ?  l l I ,  I , ,  I l I I 1  
I 
0 0 l l l l l l l l l l l l i  
Jan  Mar May Jul Sep Nov 
Flg 4 Mean monthly I 4) dlssolved lnorganlc n~trogr n (DIN) ,  
[B) dlssolved lnorganlc phosphorus (DIP),  ( C )  U I U  DIP ratlos, 
(D)  chlorophyll a at YO, Y11, and Y26 for the pe r~od  of 
January 1985 to December 1987 Bars are  1 SE 
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April and May at YO. This was principally due to an 
interval of elevated nitrate (ranging from 5 to 8 PM) 
that was observed in 1986 at this site, with no concomi- 
tant change In DIP. 
DISCUSSION 
Distribution of Zostera marina: propagule supply or  
habitat suitability? 
Distinct differences in the survival of transplants 
along the York Rlver indicate there are differences 
among sites that are limiting re-colonization. Plants did 
not survive at any of the historically vegetated sites 
upriver of Y11.  Therefore, the lack of macrophyte re- 
growth into formerly vegetated areas of this estuary 
has not been due simply to a lack of propagule recruit- 
ment. The distribution of Zostera marina in the lower 
Chesapeake Bay at this time likely represented the 
extent of suitable environmental conditions in the 
region. Current surveys (Orth et al. 1993) of submersed 
macrophyte distribution in the York region show a con- 
tinued lack of plants upriver of Y11. 
Transplant failure in these experiments was not 
attributable simply to the absence of existing vegeta- 
tion which might modify the local environment and 
provide improved conditions for growth (Orth 1977, 
Fonseca et al. 1982, Kenworthy et al. 1982). At Yl l ,  for 
example, where transplants were successfully estab- 
lished, the littoral was largely unvegetated before 
transplanting. Differences in environmental conditions 
among study sites with varying degrees of transplant 
success should, therefore, be related to causes of the 
reduced level of macrophyte populations found in 
lower Chesapeake Bay. 
Transplant mortality along the river axis in the fall 
and winter immediately following planting was similar 
among sites and appeared related to physical distur- 
bance. Shoot biomass was low at all sites during 
this winter period and all plants looked healthy and 
vigorous. At many locations where planting units were 
missing, wire anchors were found protruding out of the 
sediment and there was no evidence of below-ground 
or other material remaining. I t  thus appeared that 
overwinter transplant loss was mainly due to scouring 
activity of storms which occurred before the planting 
units were additionally anchored by new root/rhizome 
growth. The lower initial loss of planting units at 
YO may have been related to the attenuation of wave 
energies by adjacent vegetation (Ward et al. 1984). 
Transplant mortality during the summer, in contrast, 
appeared related to enviromental conditions. Although 
a variety of organisms can result in great destruction to 
seagrass beds (Orth 1975), we found little evidence of 
disruption of the transplants by burrowing activities 
of crustaceans or fish during the growing season. At 
transplant sites upriver of Y11 where all the transplants 
eventually died, dead rhizomes could usually be found 
in the sedlment at the locations of the individual plant- 
ing units. This confirmed that the plants died in s ~ t u ,  
and were not simply uprooted or physically removed. 
Also, a decrease in the size and shoot abundance of the 
individual planting units preceded their complete loss. 
Results of growth experiments at Y11 and Y26 sug- 
gest seasonal differences in water quality between 
upriver and downriver sites that may have influenced 
transplant success. The similarity in growth between 
sites during the winter provides further evidence that 
transplant loss during this period was unrelated to 
water quality. In contrast, differences in growth in the 
spring indicate that differences in environmental suit- 
ability occurred during that period. 
Patterns of plant response 
Patterns of Zostera marina growth and biomass allo- 
cation along the York River suggest potential mecha- 
nisms of plant response to environmental conditions. 
The greatest differences in plant growth between 
upriver and downriver study sites occurred during 
April and May, when growth rates were at their annual 
maxima; no differences were evident during the sum- 
mer months of June and July when growth rates were 
low at both sites (Fig. 2A). Mortality of experimental 
transplants at Y26 occurred throughout the spring and 
summer, so that no plants remained by August each 
year. Transplant mortality may be attributable to inade- 
quate production and ensuing carbohydrate storage 
during the spring. There is evidence that seasonal 
accumulation of carbohydrates in seagrass rhizomes 
during favorable growth periods can provide a source 
of energy for structural and respiratory requirements 
during periods of unfavorable, growth-limiting con- 
ditions such as high temperature or low light (Dawes 
& Lawrence 1979, Titus & Adams 1979, Ott 1980, 
Wittman & Ott 1982, Bulthuis 1983, Drew 1983, Pirc 
1985, Dawes et al. 1987). In the present study, trans- 
plants were characterized by increasing S/R biomass 
ratios (Tables 3 & 4)  and reduced below-ground pro- 
duction (Table 6) with distance upriver, suggesting 
that carbohydrate storage of upriver plants may have 
been insufficient to meet metabolic demands during 
the summer. Chesapeake Bay is near the southern limit 
of Z. marina distribution, where high water tempera- 
tures result in high respiratory demands during sum- 
mer months (Evans et al. 1986). The storage and 
subsequent mobilization of photosynthate may be an 
important mechanism for summertime survival of Z. 
marina in this region (Burke e t  al. 1996). 
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Influence of environmental conditions 
Salinity stress 
Although Zostera sp. can tolerate a wide range of 
salinitles, photosynthesis and respiration are inhibited 
in waters where salinities are either hypo- or hyper- 
tonic (Ogata & Matsui 1965, Bieble & McRoy 1971, Kerr 
& Strother 1985). Although all sites used in this study 
had historically supported Zostera marina beds prior to 
die back in the 1970s, salinities do decrease with dis- 
tance upriver, suggesting a possible effect contributing 
to the decreased growth and survival observed here. 
Evidence suggests, however, that the salinity effect was 
minor. Salinity decreased on average approximately 
4 to 5 %O between Y 11 and Y26. Using a linear relation- 
ship between shoot production and salinity determined 
by Pinnerup (1980) for Z, marina transplants in Danish 
waters during the summer, we estimate an approximate 
10 % decrease in shoot production due to lower salini- 
ties between sites Y11 and Y26. This compares to the 
approximately 85 % difference in shoot production 
measured between Y11 and Y26 during May and June 
in the growth experiments. 
Disease 
Evidence has led investigators to suggest that envi- 
ronmental stress may result in a weakened eelgrass 
host that would allow a pathogen such as the marine 
slime mold Labyrinthula sp. to decimate the popula- 
tions (Rasmussen 1977, Short et al. 1988, Burdick et 
al. 1993). Although this is a possible explanation for 
results doc.umented in this study, there was no evi- 
dence of widespread disease symptoms in the trans- 
plants here. The pattern of die-off in this study also 
suggests an alternative explanation. Die-off here oc- 
curred in the upriver stations where salinities were 
generally below 22x0 (Fig. 4B) .  In general., Laby- 
rinthula sp. tends to be most infective at salinities 
higher than these (Burdick et al. 1993). 
Water column light attenuation 
The precipitous drop in shoot growth in April at Y26 
when plant growth rates were at their annual maxima 
(Fig. 2A) coincided with a period of high suspended 
load and reduced light (Fig 3C, D). During May to 
June at sites YO and Yl1 PAR at transplant depth was 
approximately 25 to 50% of sub-surface irradiance (I,) 
as determined from Kd measured during that period 
However for the May to June period at Y26, PAR 
at transplant depth was only 12% of I,. This would 
only be marginally sufficient for growth (Duarte 1991, 
Dennison et al. 1993) even given no other stressors 
such as epiphytes. Thus, low light availability was 
probably a dominant factor causing the low growth 
and ultimate mortality of plants at Y26. Similar rela- 
tions have been observed previously, where reductions 
in total daily light availability in June resulted in com- 
plete loss of Zostera marina plants b y  the end of sum- 
mer (Dennison & Alberte 1985). Zimmerman et al. 
(1991) have suggested that extended periods of high 
turbidity in spring may be responsible for the limited 
depth distribution of Z. marina in San Francisco Bay. 
Dissolved nutrient concentrations 
Declines of submersed macrophytes in some systems 
has been attributed in part to nutrient enrichment and 
consequent increases in epiphytic accumulation that 
limits light and carbon available for leaf photosynthe- 
sis (e.g. Phillips et al. 1978, Twilley et al. 1985, Silber- 
stein et  al. 1986, Hough et al. 1989). During fall periods 
when elevated nutrient concentrations were measured 
in the formerly vegetated, upriver sections of the York 
River, however, concomitantly higher epiphytic bio- 
mass was not observed. Thus, in this study factors 
other than nutrient supply, such as invertebrate graz- 
ing activity (Howard 1982. van Montfrans et al. 1982, 
Cattaneo 1983, Borum 1987, Neckles et al. 1993) or 
temperature (Penhale 1977, Borum & Wium-Andersen 
1980. Libes 1986), limited epiphyte growth during the 
fall. Periodically h.igher ep~phyte loads at downriver 
stations (YO and Y l l )  than upriver (Y26) during the fall 
and winter (Table 5) did not appear to affect transplant 
survival. Since light at the macrophyte leaf surface is a 
functlon of both water column and epiphytic attenua- 
tion, lower water column turbidities (Fig. 3) at these 
downriver stations during this period may have miti- 
gated the effects of higher epiphyte loads. 
In the late spring (May to June) epiphytic biomass 
was significantly higher at Y26 than at other sites; thls 
was immediately before the transplants disappeared. 
Atomic ratios of dissolved inorganic N:P (c10:l)  indi- 
cated that algal growth was likely limited by nitrogen 
rather than phosphorus at this time. March to April 
concentrations of DIN were similar among sites upriver 
of YO (Fig. 4A) ,  although DIN concentrations were ob- 
served to be significantly higher at Y26 than downriver 
sites In May. DIP concentrations remained consistently 
higher at Y26 than downriver sites throughout the year 
(Fig 4B). Although epiphytic growth may have been 
dependent upon rapid recycling of N rather than 
absolute concentrations, other factors may ha.ve also 
contributed to increased epiphytic densities upriver at 
Y26 in late spring. In turbid estuaries, considerable 
amounts of inorganic and organic debris may be en- 
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trapped by the epiphyte matrix (Kemp et  al. 1983). 
Higher concentrations of this fouling material at Y26 
may thus reflect high springtime concentrations of sus- 
pended particles at that site. In addition, h4urray (1983) 
found the relative photosynthetic efficiencies of epi- 
phytic algae and Zostera marina to result in increasing 
epiphyte:macrophyte ratios with decreasing light in- 
tensity. Differences in the mass of this epiphytic mate- 
rial along the York River axis in the spring may thus 
reflect responses to light availability. Small increases 
in accumulation of this material may limit macrophyte 
survival at  high levels of Kd (Wetzel & Neckles 1986), 
and Z. marina appears most sensitive to epiphyte light 
limitation at high water temperatures (Neckles et  
al. 1993). Therefore, epiphyte biomass may have con- 
tributed to reduced macrophyte growth upriver during 
the spring turbidity peak.  
Chronic water column nitrate enrichment has been re- 
lated to eelgrass declines in some rnesocosm enrichment 
experiments (Burkholder et al. 1992, 1994). Although the 
mechanism is not understood, it is hypothesized that 
chronic water column nitrate enrichment may promote 
internal nutrient imbalances that lead to plant death. In 
our stu.dy, differences in nitrate concentrations between 
YO and Y26 were generally less than I PM, especially 
during the spring and summer. This level of enrichment 
suggests that nitrate toxicity was not a significant con- 
tributor to eelgrass declines in the York River 
Conclusions 
The I.ack of regrowth of Zostera mal-ina into formerly 
vegetated sites in a lower Chesapeake Bay tributary is 
not simply due to lack of propagules but can be related 
to environmental conditions, especially high levels of 
turbidity during spring periods of potentially maximum 
growth and carbohydrate storage. Prolonged periods 
of nitrogen enrichment during the fall and winter 
had no observable effect on epiphytic accumulations 
or macrophyte growth, presumably because of over- 
riding control by other factors. However, the accumu- 
lation of an  epiphytic matrix on the leaves during the 
spring may contribute to a n  initiation of the seagrass 
decline. Symptoms of Labyrinthula infection were not 
observed. We suggest that insufficient growth during 
the spring limits Z. marina survival through the sum- 
mer. Although summertime conditions may stress eel- 
grass populations in this region, they do not alone limit 
long-term survival. Relatively short-term stresses dur- 
ing certain critical periods can therefore have lasting 
effects on seagrass populations. Water quality condi- 
tions enhancing adequate seagrass growth during the 
spring may be key to long-term Z. n~anna  survival and 
successful recolonization in this region. 
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